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lool’sCottaRootvessel to be locked uuu water to the stat
ed depth (say twenty-seven rfoet), and a 
lower open bottom air chamber, contain
ing compressed air, which is retained by 
a water seal formed by the immersion 
of the lower walls of the air chamber in 
the water of the pit, as in gas holders.

“The compressed air is at such 
ure that its lifting effort is very much 
greater than the downward effort of the 
loaded lock, and therefore, when a lock is 
down, there is always an elastic cushion 
beneath its floor ; and when it is elevated 
to its highest position the compressed air 
tends to expand and raise the lock 
higher; and should any accident occur 
the lock cannot possibly fall, but will on 
the contrary rise and remain supported, 
with perfect safety to itself and contents, 
until the damage is repaired.

“To stop and hold the locks at the 
per heights, to keep them level and tc 
operate them with certainty, facility and 
security, thvv njv equipped with a liy 
draulle ; uxlllary 
actuates and cunt
ulation and absorbs the unequal. forces ; A Fqnatlon.
due to wind and wave action. ' Aunt (who knows her niece's ngc)-

“The air chamber in one lock is con- ! How is it, Laura, that, yoii are going to
marry a man younger Jinn yourself f 

Niece—That isn't ■ >. He is the same

TEE OLE HOMESTEAD. OLLA PODRIDA.
15D. Me Alpine, D.V-. LOCAL ITEMS. -• r:

No. 18. Calls day or night promptly

Some Little Tales Haring a Langli and a 
Moral In Them.

Watts—I see that some one bus invent
ed an automatic criulle for rocking the 
baby. I wonder if it would bo an in
fringement If a follow wore to got up an 
automatic spanking machine”

Potts—It wouldn't he an infringement, 
but neither would it sell. What satisfac
tion would an outraged, parent got out 
of a mere machine y

A New Material for Safes.
Bank President—Well, I should think 

there be might found a material that 
burglars couldn't drill a hole through 
and blow to pieces.

Junior Clerk — (modestly)—I think 1 
know something . sir.

President—Ah?
Junior Clerk.—Yes, sir. Suppose you 

come up and try my wife’s pie crust.”— 
Roxbury News.

1 UUi . a;- , %COMPOUND.For the Reporter.^^jjttSnded to. ■H V> A recent discovery by snold
WSk W kJ) physician. Successfully usei 
M 7 monthly by thousands of

Ladies. !• the only perfectly 
safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. Beware of unprincipled druggists who 
offer Inferior medicines In place of this. Ask for 
Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound, take no substi
tute, or lndoee $1 and 6 cents In postage In lottos 
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full sealed 
particulars In plain envelope, to Utiles only, • 
sumps. Address The Coolc Company, 

Windsor. Ont., Canada.

Full many a sad and weary year 
Has left its impress on my brow ;

Since last my footsteps wander'd here. 
Since last I wept where I weep now.

Then, life was one glad sunny day,
My pathway strewed with fragrant 

flow’rs ;
My youthful days were dreamed away. 

And time swept on in golden hours.

The GfttiHDoquo police feed tramps 
on bread and cheese.

Mr. Haycock’s hill to prevent mem
bers of the Legislature receiving rail
way passes was voted down by 74 to

MONEY TO LOAN iA Ship Canal Which Dwarfs the Panama 
and the Nicaragi a Schemes.

r
We have instructions to place a large sum of 
ivate funds at current rates of interest on 

roved farms. Terms tofin i:t. !vfirst mortage on improv 
suit borrowers. Apply to Beloved homo, whose time-worn walls

W*hUeCgazin^fmem’ry sad recalls 
The loved of yore, the silent dead.

The High and Public school will 
close for the Easter holidays 
day April 11th and will re-open on 
Monday 22nd inst.

Members of the I. O. O. F. thrôugh- 
ont America will commemorate the 
76th anniversary of the founding of 
the order on this continent on April 
26th.

stillHUTCHESON & FISHER^ ;on Tues-

PROPOSED OCEAN ROADWAY TO COST $150,000,000.Whore are ye now? the k 
Whose presence lighted up 

Think ye of me, as Ido you!
Tho’ ye're at rest, while I still roam.

A father’s and a mother’s love 
Made bright my childhood's 

while ;
E’en yet I treasure while I rove 

Une nicm'ry still—a mother’s smile.
My brothers’, sisters' names I keep 

'Shrined in my heart there to abide. 
Though quiet in that dreamless sleep, 

Whose waking is beyond the tide.
And now alono I'm standing here.

While visions sad before me loom ;
No voice falls sweetly on my ear.

Nor whispers, "Thou art welcome homo !

ind and true, 
our home ;

FOR BALK BY
J. P. LAMB, Druggist, Athene.Seed Potatoes

WOOD’S PH08PH0DINE.
The Great English Remedy.

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 

yw J cure all forms of Nervous 
"Tj WcnknrM, Emissions,Sperm- 

%) otorrhea ImpotencyandaU 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 
Mental Worry, excessive use

Before and After.
flrmlty, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Has been proscribed over 35 years In thousands of 
cases; Is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphodlne; If 
he offers some worthless medicine In place of this. 
Inclose price In letter, and we will send by return 
mall. Price, one package, $1; 
please, six will cure. Pamphlets

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Out, Canada.

I have a choice lot of Seed Potatoes for sale, 
Including the famous Freeman, American 
Wonder, and Napoleon, grown from imported 
seed. Prices away below that asked bv travel
ing agents. Apply early as supply is limited.

FRED HAYES, near Sheldon's School, 
Feb. 16, ’05. 3m Athens P. O.

path the
Plan of One of the Locks for tho Groat Canal Connecting Lake Superior With 

the Ocean—Pu nom:! tie l .il.mco I/ick ; —How Scientific Engineer
ing Expects to Solve the Problem of the Lifts—The 

Late Sir John Thompson’* Prophecy—
What the Construetion of t lie Canal 

Will do tor Commerce.

apparatus which levels, 
nils them during niunip- 1In the bill of the Iiontlale, Bancroft 

<fe Ottawa railway now before the Leg
islature, an amalgamation with the 
Brock ville, Westport and Sault Ste. 
Marie is proposed.

Dehorning Cattle. nected with its fellow by an air conduit 
controlled by a valve. In these locks tin j 
air conduits will ho 21 feet, in diameter: 1 h pr
end the valve is so designed that it lias no ( 
friction or wearing parts, and it can he! Isn’t Lie 27, 
opened or closed in one minute without Niece—Th::t ;■

I
s0 undersigned having liad^ a largo experi-

announce\Rat they ate prepared to undertake 
the dehorning of herds, large or small, and will 
aruarantec satisfaction in every case. Rates 

reasonable. Address at Athens post

J. A. SHE RM 
E. PALMER.

Th
Aunt—How do y- u make that out

er»' m?theJustice Ferguson will open 
spring assizes at Brock ville on April 
16th. The only criminal case on the 
docket so far is that of Mack Alford, 
ot Newhoro, charged with indecent 
assault.

yon
U i:# ihut these dull:

The first rain of the spring, con 
sisting of gentle showers, commenced 
on Sunday evening.

Mr. D. Do * sley has so far re
covered from his recent severe illness 
as to be able to personally conduct 
auction sales.

The Anglicans of St. Mary’s church, 
Newhoro, (Rev. Mr. Grout, incumbent,) 
have purchased the Draffin homestead 
for a rectory.

shock. limes everyt i- . dug at q quarter
The air charge is kept at a uniform off, you know.— ’i.-inge. 

work iti

Moffice.

OÊ
i-T/T? six, #6. One wM 

free to any address.
AN, tig pressurenlxive the atmosphere* by

n small, weighted equalizing tank, which m ....

ctiinX1 th::£^p,'üiiro
tompirotmo and density of tho Adjacent \ ... “ol s >-our husb:lml thluKst
atmosphere. Tho working pressure in a «^ecl one.
lock id to 38 feet drought Is pounds V-vcr, snid the other
to the Emus' inch. , mmo does. I think there Is hard-

ly a day when ho comes homo from his 
Mmle of Steel. j office that he doesn't forget to npc

“Thet type'of gufo proposed to bo used for his forgetfulness. Of course. I 
is a modification of n familiar pontoon |*to.accept tin- apology on his promise t« 
gate used in dry docks. It is built of : do better, and the m-xt day tho very same 
steel, very simple Di construction, and thing occurs. \ 
is operated by a .jpnlon and wlieel, as ‘1 That •nmytJié'^^^mnely annoying. ”

operated. All the gates “It is. Soinet imeslfjBt so vexed with 
id while so simple and him that T really have to scold him.”

“And that never is pleasant.”
“I should say not. I'd rather be any- 

in a very few minutes. i thing else than a scold, hut some bus
e principle on which the locks ope | bands actually drive their wives to it. 
the familiar one of weighing in I’ve liecn married ten years and some- 

the scale times I almost fear if he doesn't improve 
pans and the compressed air replacing the ! he will have my temper utterly spoiled.” 
scale' beam. The motion is due to a small j “I've been married a. dozen years and 
difference in the Jotal weights of the I never have any
water in the two locks, just as the motion “Maybe your husabtid is an exception.” 
of tFscale is caused by a similar difference “No; he's only average as marri» 
between the weight and the object weigh- go.” 
ed. The locks move* oppositely and “X1 
sychronously, like scale pans, one ascend
ing while tlio other is descending. The

tf.

-. . ,|Eptsm
men fi om 
have been

Dress & Mantle Making. r-r-A couple of steamboat 
the vicinity of Newhoro, 
netting hull-pouts this winter on the 
Rident river, near Irish Creek, anti so 
far have taken out over thirty barrels. 
They are shipped to the Boston and 
New York markets.

FOR SALE fiv
J. P. LAMB, Druggist, Athens. R

i; rHaving secured the services of an experi
enced an<l successful dress and mantle maker. 
Miss J. Barrington, we are now prepared to do 
all kinds of work, in thesdines, in a first-class 
style at reasonable rates.

Rooms at rear of Phil. Wiltse’s store.

/

ANOTHER BOONologizt:
•A

MISS E. M. RICHARDS.
!

Rev. Father McDonald, of Kempt- 
ville, who was a warm friend of the 
late Rev. W. H. Graham, showed his 
esteem by having the hell of the 
Roman Catloltc church tolled during 
the march of the funeral cortege from 
the church to the station.

Those whose bees .are warm or un
quiet should raise the front of hive two 
inches and leave cellar door open all 
night, closing very early in the morn
ing. I have always found this to re
lieve tho bees greatly as well as^purity 
the cellar. If afraid of dogs it will 
pay to nail up a barricade.^ To open 
the door an hour in thefcvening is 
no'hing like as good.—VV. STlf.

TO THE
Mr. Ed. Bresee, Delta, is reported as 

result- draw bridges aresuffering from blood-poisoning, 
ing from getting horse liniment into a 
scratch on his hand.

People of Leeds CountyPLAN OF ONE OF THE LOCKS OF THE GREAT CANALB. W. & S. Ste. M. Ry.
WANTED

duplicates, 
strong ns to lx‘ practically safe from dam
age, mi injured gate can l>o 
placed

“Th

“Better and cheaper means of conduct
ing transportation are demanded by every 
Interest.

“The movement for deep water naviga
tion lx'twecn the lakes and the seaboard 
was for several years divided and uncer
tain as to its objective. A small party, 
who had no idea of proportions, ignored 
the domestic movement and looked for rv- 
lii'f to a direct route to Europe via the 
St. Lawrence. Another jKirty advocated 
a ship canal from Buffalo to Albany, and 
a third one from Oswego to Albany. Both 
these schools of thought ignored t 
vantage of cheap communication with the 
great and rich provinces, Ontario and 
Qucliec, and made light of 
ing difficulties these canals would 
counter. The more advanced men, 
eluding General Poe, Mr. K. G. Curt) 
Lyman K. Cooley, Hm'i. Smith M. Weed, 
Captain Alexander MeDottga’il and others, 
realized that tlie only financially possible 
and commercially satisfactory route is 
via 1 juke Ontario, the St. Lawjvnce Hiver 
a lid taikc Champlain, the route which 
gives the greatest mile 
cent—of open water, the

HERE is 
ÿi way from

to lie an ocean road- 
tho Superior to the made and re-

Mr. Clifford Lillie, brother of our 
esteemed friend, O. Lillie, D. D. S., 
has passed a very creditable examin
ation in dentistry at the dental callege 
in Toronto graduating with honors. 
Newhoro Standard.

A great depth of snow and ice still 
covers Charleston Lake and a gentle
man well qualified to judge prophesies 
that the lyke will not be free from ice 
before 1st of May.

Mr. B. H nna instructs the young 
idea at Caintown and is sud to he a 
popular teach' v. He is also leader of 
the Methodi-t clioiv and under his 
direction it renders very efficient 
servie-1.

One Jftan's Necessity is Anoth
er’s Opportunity.

A large Wholesale House wanted money 
and knowing that we are always open for 
Bargains, communicated with us. We visited 
the city, purchased a lot of goods, at less than 
than it cost to manufaturo them, and these wo 

e to give you at less than Wholesale

Such is the gigantic project 
^ coined in the brain of a dnr- 
^ ing and ingenious engineer, 

and for the. realization of 
which the Maritime Canal Company of 
North America seeks incorporation by the 
State Legislature at. Albany. It is to 
have a capital of $l50,0!)(i,0f)0.

It' is proposed to connect the gre
Atlantic, by a ship canal, begin- 

g at tin* mouth of the Welland Canal, 
Like Erie, and utilizing and connect

ing Lake Erie and Lake Ontario, the St. 
Lawrence River, Lake Champlain and 
the Hudson. It involves the construMion 
of a canal r 
ocean draugi 

the Hudson, r 
deepening of that lake, 
head of Clmiyplain to I,-ike St. Francis, 

the ,dt. Ijnwrelive River, the broaden
ing and deepening <if the present Cana
dian ennal system along the St. Ijiwrence 

of a practically new

scale, the locks representingCedar, Tamarack, or Hemlock Ry. Tics. 
Block Wood, 2 ft. long, for Locomotives, hem-

aines Stinson,

MOONEY,
Sup't

niocK wooa, i ii. long, ior uoc 
lock. Tamarack or hard woods.

For particulars apply to J 
Road Master. Athens, or Tsu el i trouble. ”M ESJA

115. IBrockvillc. Feb. 20. 189
•d men propos

Price. oat lakes
with the •NWasn't, ho ever forget ful ?”

“He was at first, but I cured him of it.’’ 
“Gracious, I thought it was incurable. ” 
“Oh,, no. You can cure him easily ii 
in will use my remedy. ”

I'll only ho too glad to.

Sale to Commence on
Saturday, Feb. 2

For Sale or to Rent.

the engineer-
land to rent or sell, 
erguson. House in

House and one acre of 1 
occupied by Rev. Mr. F» 
good repair with fu

I'm sure 
What is it?”
“Never a-k him to get anything for 

you. Get it yourself. He has enough t». 
think about without being an erram

“Oh,” exclaimed the first woman, and 
remained silent for as much as two min-

Graduates of Ontario medical col
leges who fail in or decline to pass the 
Medical Council exams usually seek a 
pmctice in the United States where 
their college degree is accepted 
sufficient qualification.
Government having recently prohibited I The girls will have a chance next 
Amenait doctors front treating patients j ye&i. It will he the last leap year for 
iii Canada, that country is now likely 1 eight years. The leap years which 
to oblige Canadiaii medicocs to possess fall in the I'

able of receiving vessels of inmate.
MRS. S. A. TABLIN'.

it from a point near Albany 
•lain, the 
from the

Ladies’ Fine American Kid Button Boots, 
plain or tipped, regular price $1.25 for $ .75 

Ladies' Fine lfongola Kid Button Boots, 
plain or tinned, regular price 81.50for 1.00 

Misses Solid Leather Button Boots, regu
lar price, $1.00. for

Boy's Solid Leather Button Boots, Foxed 
regular priuc, $1.00, for - - - .75

Youth's Solid Leather Lace Boots, Foxed, 
regular price. $ .90 for - - - • .60
n's Solid Leather Lace Boots, Foxed, 
regular price 81.00, for - • • • .75

Men's Solid Leather Lace Boots, Whole 
Fox, regular price $1.50, for • • 1.15

l.'ll.
to Lake Chii'll1

Lime for Sale. .75
The Ontariov

and the construction 
canal from Ontario to Jfrle across the Wel
land Peninsula.

c for sale atst class Renfrew white lim 
it hens Brick and Tile Yard.

Fir et y per 
st milcngv-T 

pev «‘lit—of artificial elmunel, the 
least'lockage, which has pnictl^nlly 
obstructing bridges, and which has no 
water supply problem to distress the en
gineer.

“Hut tin* earlier men In this school did 
ict Uyil way tiH-airy out t heir 

>n of the

MeIN MEMORY OF NELSON-
'W' 4__ _______^ _ The leap years which

oblige Canadian medicocs to possess fall in the hst year of a century aveJ 
as good qualification to practice there not counted, so there will he only 

* * twenty-eight davs in the February of
1900.

ROSS X EARL.
'English in pi; Again I’re 

Tlivlr tirent Sea Ca| 
They are mi si 

erect a nn inoviii

paring to llonoiAthens. June 5th, 1894. It is difficult to give a .close estimate of 
the cost of this stupendous project, but it 
may be roughly stated 
the neighborhood of I lie 
iziition of llie company—
$ l.V i.ooo, ooo.

It is not easy to grasp at a glance the 
far reaching conseque 
follow the construction 
canal, says the New York Herald. It 
would give New York an open'water route 
of cpmiminiention 
continent. It would make such cities as

uV Name.
in England t< 

>ii, the hero of 
Trafalgar, a Burnham Thorpe, in Norfolk. 
The memorial is, in fact, partly 
ready, but the work has lagged, as such 
tilings will, and a good deal of money L 
still needl'd t*> finish ir. There exists af 
ready a memorial hull in the village, and 
the church in which Nelson's fat lie 
ministered has been repaired- with fund.

mg money 
il to Nelsi

somewhFor Rent. tis is required here. sed c«i___
is to say,

' % BIG REDUCTIONSFV wkThe annual report of the Minister of
Agriculture 1ms just hem issued. It The Ontario Dairy School, Guelph, 
shows that the dairying interest during jn connection with the agricultural 
the year developed to a very large college, closed on the 14th uIt. Sixty- 
extent. ' Especially is this the case in fouv wrote for fall certificates and 
respect to the export trade.
•xport of cheese shows an increase of 
if teen per cent., although there was a 
small decrease in .the export of butter 
in respect to the figures for 1893. We 
exported 154,977,480 pounds of cheese 
at $15,488,191 «n<l 5,5534,621 pounds 
of butter at $1,095,588.

built idnot see a pm
ideas. They advoeateo jo 
two governments, wliiel 
brouglit about. Thé pr 
ut.ely no headway until 
tfon of the problem.

i van never be 
►jeet made absol- 
I found the solu-

•/MThe serond fiat over Th<>mi»son's^store,^fjem
or private'dwelling. Possession given March 
12. Apply to

Twenty per cent taken off Ladies’Fine But* 
in Boots.

2 Buckle High Cut Rubber b 
t s. regular price$1.75, for - $1.00 

Lumbermen's 1 Buckle Algoma, regular
price $1.50, for...............................

Lumbermen's Felt Socks, regular price. 5oc ^
Men's Laec Moccasins, best quality, for 1.00
Ladies.................. “ . *•
Boj's “
Girl's

lives which would asof this nmminoth
JAS ROSS.

The 1.00among tlio^e successful were W. M. 
Singleton, Newhoro, and James 
Robeson, Athens*.

with the heart of the sir.lohn Tliompson's Prophecy,
“I went to Canada, met the leading 

men there, capable, liberal men, and ob
tained an act of incorporation fur the 
North American Canal Co

nfsSill. JOHN* THOMPSON.
depressed look contains the normal depth 
(^<1 l’eet) of water, and flouts like a pon
toon, its air eonueetion being closed and 
its hydraulic system by-passed, to that 
end. .

•k

t* mÆ

Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago and Duluth 
practically seaports. It Would immensely 
cheapen bread stuffs, coal and other pro
ducts which have to he brought from tho 
West under heavy freight charges. It 
make possible the competition of Eastern 
manufactures with those of the Middle 
West. It would put New York in touch 
with the most important water commerce 
of the Western Hemisphere.

Besides this great enterprise the Pana
ma and Nicaragua canals 
portative and Suez becomes a matter for 
minor mention.

This is Holy Week in the English 
church and last Sabbath the rector of 
Christ Church, Rev. Wm. Wright, an
nounced services for Tuesday and 
Thur-day evenings at 7 p.m. ; 
p.m. on Good Friday ; and at 10.30 
and 7 p.m. on Easter Sunday.

The annual invasion of the sugar 
woods of Mr. Erastus Livingston is 
already being discussed. In the minds 
of all who have been there this trip 'is 
associated with a cordial welcome, lots 
of fun and a sylvan feast of sugar, 
svrup and substantial eatables.

Mr. Wellington Kilborn leaves this 
week to take charge of Harlem cheese 
factory. Mr. Killiorn is a graduate of 
Furmcrsvillo Creamery, the same 
factory in which Mr. Frank Blanchard 
received his early education, and wo 
predict fur him like success.

Mr. Lew Brown arrived in Athens 
last week on a visit to his mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Brown, Elgin st. Lew 
leads a busy life, making cheese at 
Bouck’s Hid during the summer and 
clerking in a dry goods store in the 
winter.

Mr. Geo. II. Berry, of Seeley’s Bay, 
a graduate *)f Athens high school, 
passed for M. D. and C. M., at the re
tient medical examinations at Que en’s 
University. He al-o received a diplo
ma for having successfully passed a 
special exam on diseases of the eye, ear 
throat and nose.

& Mmpatty, author
izing the us»-, without compen-ntimi. of 
the summit levels<>f the Canadian vaunts, 
the nvq 

il b

Mi String “

D. W. DOWNEY“The elevated luck is firmly thrust and 
held

uisltion by the eon 
>ck dam, etc., and 

tion. of new canals and works tij connect 
Lake Erie with Montreal and Like Calim- 
plain en route to New York.

“The Canadians understand the ques
tion it

ipany of any 
the Constrtle- tip against its stops by the coin

ed air, and is connected with the 
equalizing t:ink to keup the air pressure 
constant. It enhtajeir n sureliarge <>f 

is to say. the water in it is 
*ep, frot det'per than in 

lock, and is correspondingly

at 2
THIS AH TIfl I KKMOVKl) Horses Wanted.

Persons who intend purchasing a 
piano this spring, and hating more 
horses than they require, can jnake a 
good bargain by applying to Jas Boss, 
Athens, as he wants a number of good 
work horses for the Athens brick and 
tile yard. He has also a few good 
second hand organs and melodeon for 
sale cheap.

The Iiig One-Price Shoe House

water—that 
271 j feet, di 
the i

to reta
the transet, and if tho operating valves 
he manipulated, the heavier, elevated, 
lock will descend, and in.descending will 
force the compressed air into tho air 
chamber of tho depressed lock and elevate 
it, reversing their relative positions.

Tin* Propost'il It onto.
“.So much for the system. Now for the 

route. It is the simplest and easiest 
available. It is proposed to widen.deepen 
and straighten tho Welland Canal from 
Like Erie to a point just south of the 
existing locks,which will be undisturbed, 
and thence turn towards the Niagara 
River and make a long level to be called 
the Niagara section, "reaching to the Ni
agara Gorge, tlie descent into Which will 
be made with two lifts. The route from 
Erie to Ontario will have one long level 
and two lifts, and a vessel will traverse 
it fri four hours.

Mirockville.dwindle in mi
nt deal'hotter than most Ameri- 
a people, we do not understand

gre
As d» •pressed

lier, fit' now, the lock gates he closed 
in the water in' the locks - duringor appreciate 

Thompson, the late
f

l:i#lSir John S. I). 
Premier, said to

the Lakes.Great Tonnage
Already the commerce of the great lakes 

exceeds in tonnage all tin- foreign shipping 
from all the ports of this country.

Already the torina 
of the Saulte Ste. Mu. 
that

If
You

ten years you will cease to export whet 
and long before that time Von will ... 

ing tin» crop raised in oùr Canadian 
vlInvest, because it is the best, and 

your people will have the best. Tin* wheat 
belt i> marching, northward, and will 
soon I» in Canada. I want the Canadian 
farmer to be able tnoplace his crop, in the 
best market, which is New York, at the 
least possible freight cost.

“Sir John's words are just coming true. 
We now consume the hulk of the Ma 
ha crop, and with wheat at present price* 
we must either reduce the c»jsfc of tran
sportation or import wheat for consump
tion along the seaboard.

The Greatest Difficulty Solved.
“Besides the difficulty of obtaining joint 

action by two governments, tho earlier 
advocates of a ship canal to the scaiboanl 
found a tremendous difficulty in the mat
ter of locks, -

“So long its nineteenth century engin
eering was unable to advance lieyond

Loeimnlo da Vinci’s lock, tho problem 
could not be solved. But tho solution if 
found now.

“I have proved that a steel lock can be 
built with a lift of 1GU feet ; that the 
number of locks between Like

have put your last aero «if new 
land under the plough. Withinpassing the locks 

each year exceeils 
sing Port Said. And this in the 
lie fact that Suez is a ship canal 

and the great, lakes have for an outlet 
only an eight -foot barge canal.

t
Mrnf I 5V. <3It Is Compulsory Now. w mmThe question whether it is compul

sory for the Public Schools to teach 
the fifth form was answered fully by 
the Minister of Education in the Local 
L'-gvdature on M« mlay night. Jn re
ply to Mr. Carpenter he stated, accord
ing to

With the construction of this proposed 
ship canal it will be possible for an ocean 

sel to traverse this

WEST'S POUTUAIT OF NFI FOS*.
r-3.ife ï£

t’.;Æ
eontribuh'd iq toki'n of 

•«•at admiral’s memory, 
rn F.nglisknicn are taking 

'vy. i

icct to th? 
w, at a thin 

more in- 
t has. heel

NEW broml waterway
from the heart of the Western to the heart 
of the Eastern Continent.

An open way to the heart of North Am
erica'lias Ix'cn the dream of far sighted 
and sagacious statesmen ever since the 

ys of Colliert. As far hack As HHl7 the 
English and the French fought- naval bat
tles upon Hudson Bay. thinking from this 
point of vantage they would obtain a 
foothold for the conquest of the continent. 
Liter wlmn the drift of population fol
lowed lines further to the south it ivas, the. 
Great Lakes which became the scene of 
naval struggles.

y
Wll mSPRING HATS ten-: ! tl.a:i wer in 1 heir n 
deemedthe New’s rej oit, that the op

tion of teaching this grade ha<J been 
withdrawn fiom Public School Boatds, 
and that now the teaching of the fifth 
form was compulsoty, providing there 
were pupils qualified to take up the

enviretitly l':'<
rial, at;d a baz 
son's reliés lias bet n |m*M 

officiai apartments of the firs; lord of tie 
admiralty.

<1 exhibition 
in

; . lu cum

NVI ; B1of : ?da "0^
A great in;

lies were cont ributed, 
gi-ter of b » p* i in< fn.iu Burn ham Thorpi

interesting re- 
lulling tlie reii*

ALL T11K “The Niagara and St. Luvrence riv»»rs 
will be impiHiyed, ho canals or locks be
ing necessary until the "Cornwall Canal 
is reached.' The summit level of the 
('urnwall Canal will be improved and the 
descent theivfro

r

i»if|LEADING STYLES Tho Future of Corea.
The readers of the Reporter

interested in Dr. Halls work at
THE ATHENSl-x

CAN NOW BE HAD AT were
Pyong Yang, Korea, and who helped 
him in raising lie money with which 
to buy property for a ho pital, 
glad to know that alter securing a tine 
site and making some necessary im
provements there was $500 left. Dr. V Mrs. Jane Dickey died at tho home 
Hall intended to make this the nucleus her son, James Dickey of Yonge 
»f a fund that should grow until suffi- Mills, on Sunday, last of March. She 
ci« nt to construct g< od hospital build-1 was almost ninety years o'd and had 
in the place of the small Korean houses | always been very, healthy. She lost 
that are upon the property, and lie j her sight and,hearing a few years since, 
hop» d to lie ready to begin building j The funeral service was conducted by 
as i-oon as the war between Japan and the Rev. J. J. Wright at the Old 
China should close He often lo k- «1 Stone Church, 
forward with mu. h pleasure to having 
a hospital in Pyong Yang complete in 
each department.

Might it not be the most fitting 
tribute that could be paid to the mem
ory’ of Dr. Hall if this plan be yet 
cal lied out 1 Nothii g of the kind 
would better pie a sc him th n such a 
building for Pyong Yang whose 
people iie loved, and for the highest 
interest of whom he la ored and died;

P, ace will no doubt soon be dcclan d 
between Japan and China, and Korea 
will step out as an independent King
dom among the nations, and also will 

strides tow ml m «lorn

New Lock* Inveutetl, m to Like St. Francis nThe Erie ('anal, the Wei In ml Canal, the 
Saulte Ste. Marie and the count- 

lints
fii lmade with «life lift of 48 feet. From tin* 

soutlu'astcvn-corner of Lake St. Francis 
a ealial. -to lie called tlie. Chateauga 
tion will 1m* made across the vr 
that name, descending to tlie 1 
l«*vel with one lift of 

“A canal will In' built from the low«»r 
«'ini of'Champlain to li«ie water of the 
Hudson River. Th«*re will lm one lift of

works at
less millions spent at various other poi 
represent the ' persistent efforts ma«le 
both, the Canadian and United States 
governments to open these great water
ways to ocean commerce. But one grant 
obstacle lias intervem’d. 
tratnendoiis drop of it2(> feet from the level 
of Like Erie to the level of Like Ontario. 
A M‘ri«’s of twenty-four locks art* at pre-

LOWEST CASH PRICES may be gay M'c- 
; valley -of 
Clinnqdaln

/ Jby
CASKET MADE FROM THE OAfi OF THE VICt-yErie and— FROM — >u t fri f«*et.

New York city need not exceed five ; the 
number on the branch-from the main line 
to Montreal two, maki 
which will give comm 
New York and Lake Erie, laike Erie and 
Montreal amt Montreal and New York 
city. The seven locks Iiig enough to take 
in the Ce 
will

: •1 Horatio, 
:io Nelson : 

ba;;- i/.i'il O-'t. 6, 
A mue iti • the 

* of. tlie 
“ Invested

Church, containing this cut 
son of F.ilmuml ai d Cat j1 
burn Sept. : privai ly 
publicly Nov. r>. 1 '.• >< '' 
margin, probably written by 

of 11is -if;mu!y. adds

That is the
The subscriber in returning thanks 

for the very liberal patronage bestowed 
on tho firm of Karley Jr Seymour, • 
which has been dissolved by mutual 
consent, wishes to inform the old 
patrons of the firm aval the public 
generally that lie will continue the 
business in the old stand, where be will 

xkoep on hand, at the very lowest prices, 
a full line of Hardware, Tinware, 1 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Calcimines, 
Glass, Daisy Churns, Fishing Tackle, 
Guns and Ammunition. Also a full 
line of staple groceries. Butter, eggs 
and produce taken in.exchange.

Agent for the Dominion Ex- 
press Co. Give me a call.

Fl'RRIKR 

Furs at cost before packing away. 
Cash paid for Raw fins.

tig but seven in all, 
indention between6RAI0 0T». US f«M*t. This will re wise tin; current 

of ( 'han;plain, and «'pabh*. us not alone 
to inalntian.a‘ship canal, bu 
tlie towns and villa, 
of the Hudson wit

drad to eompass this «iiffen-nve 
They have ln'cli const

supply 
along tlie valleys 
pure, wholesume. 

supply, 
mlerstand.

rqeted 
tivally 

.’he cost 
valent ty|w 
«1 he simply

prohibitive#
It lias remained for an AmeriiNin engin

eer to solve tlie problem by the invention 
of a new pn«*umatic balnm-c lock, operated 
by compressed air and built of steel. It 
will Ik- possible

w,.mum
with the «'lisions of 1 ho> most huivirablu 
Older of tlie Bath, of St. .hums. S pt. ‘.’7. 
17u7 ; made rear admiral of t !•• • blue, 17U7 ; 
created Lord Nelson of the Nile anil ni

in niti
nt enormous cost, ami thi

ng more than barge 
lock syst«*m of the }>re

•h avie, with 12,000 tons of frieglit, 
raquire 4.‘>,iHio to 50,000 tons of st«'«•!, 

mostly jilato, which can be eraete'd for
This, of course, «lues not include

v are prai- 
locks. T1

of ,1
suit aide for a ship canal w

ami inexhaustible water
“'I'liesi'eaimls, you u 

be made large <• 
may strain through‘ at full spc*f«l. The 
time from Like F,ri«<* to Montreal will be 

jvduce«l to thirty-two hours, and from 
Erie* to N«'W York to sixty hours, and 
from Montreal to New York to tldrty- 
thn-i* hours.

“We exjM'ct to save* two nml one-half 
cents per liuslu'l freight charge* 
farmer's grain ami something on rat urn 
freights, besides two or tliree velumdlings, 
a total saving of nt least five cents per 
bushel, or seventy-five cents p<*r aen*. or 
$120 on Ido a< res, or twelve* and one-lmlf 
lier cent added profit oil his business.”

TOPICS OF A WEEK.

enough 'so that a vesselUROC54VILL15
tlie cost- «>f «‘xeavatiims and mason Burnl am Thn:’|ie Oct. (>, 17U.8. (’oetcr.i 

enarrat fama. “ .:,rLA young lady travelling on the train 
(not the B. & W.) who wished to ap
pear Vi ry aristocratic, and not having 
a ticket when the conductor came 
along, bandedo >t, what it is supposed 

silver half-dollar.

BttsinessCoXXege mu theu'ntin- 
can probalily

• equipment of seven Iock» 
lie put in ]>laee for l«*ss tliar 

$ 15, ooo. 000 actual cost. This leaves «une 
tiling to spend oil canals. Ihst<*ail of tin 

sliallow ditches that have Im-ci 
people who in their anxieti 
tlienppnrent «'ost overlook»'!'

Shingle* for Illslii'if,
It is now n fashion in the slilngle <lis- 

triits to use cedar sldiigh's at ehureh 
socials, musical atl«l lit- rary «nti-rtain- 
nients, whetv the 
with ivfra»hm»*nts. 
as a final

SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY to build these locks nt 
least four times ns high as the , 
lock now ill existence. The latter 
single' lock on the Manehe-ster ship «‘anal, 
forty-five feed high. Two lex'ks each Ido 
fei't high w}ll replnee* tlie- twenty-four 
lue'ks now raepdrad along the Willniul 
Canal. Instead of the tldrty-flve nr fnrty 
lucks now raepiire'd between Lake' Erie 
; nd ilie* se-a this new canal system looks 
f rw i : * 1 to but five'.

Ti.c inve'iitor of this new lock, which 
it is already clear will revolutionize the

narrow 
advocateil by 
to ke|>t down 
the insuffleieni'y of their pr»>j«’«ds, the 
proposition is l»> make e;anals that are* bq 
enough. Tin* only »'xam|>le at hand or 
a .-eali' valuable for c»

KisCommercial Courue Thorough
Send for Illustrated Catalogue befoi e 

deciding where you will go.

GAY .k McCOltD, Pririripais

gramme, concludesshe thought 
but the conductor meekly gave her 
back tho losenger, on which 
stamped “I’ll never cease to love thee” 
and said that he w«s an orphan with 
five little brothers to support and he 
must be excused.

1 T'lie shingle is uscel
tray, nml is coming into got 

popularity at ehureh socials. Thei 
always a «lis 
of the un 
to steal '

sposition on the part »>f son»! 
wily who attend ehureh socials 

•s on wide k the refreshments
larison is the Si.

Clair Flats C inal, which is 250 fevt with 
on the bottom and 20 fi-e-t el«'«*|>, ami ba

se-d WM
r:;r;I pi: WM. KARLEY.l>ut wlii'ii ti-.e luk»".v«irin «-off»'»'are' ser 

anel ancient saiielwielu-s are*
TERMS REASONABLE Th.'Ml,(Mil toils 111 on»' SlNlsOll.

«•ago Drainage ('anal is 20.* fei't with 
«•n the- but turn, :t(Ki fe<*t at tlu' surface an«: 
2(> fi'i't el«'«'j) a* mean stage «>f wat» r. 

canal systems of tho worlel, Is Chauni'cy most advanced hyelraulie'ian-, like Lymai 
N. Dutton, a* well known «'iigine'i r of K. Cooley, do not conside r these » haiini l 
Pittsburg. Mr. Dutton was originally as- big «'iioûgh fur tlie «•»>n; iiicntal trail» 
»» .ciati'el in this project with Kngini'i'r G. 1 uiuveiniiit whi«*h must gu ill rough tliriii. 
W. ’I’. 1’i-rrls, the builder of th»* grant Fee- Th.-y advocate . hannVls !t'i f>'» t d«'«*p. 
risW k- »‘l at the World's Fair. Liter Mr. feet wide »»n th,»* but turn ami ti< * feet a.

the surfile'»*, having 10,000 square* fee 
cross .« «•! ion. Th»1 Canadian l'iigin»'» r-

IT passeel around 
on n eeelar .--ldiig|e. worth aiioi'it ninvtv 
cents ;i tbou icl, « veil ti.«' small liny lias 
no iie>in* tu teal his plate. —West Coast 
Lund» re. n.

William and Albeit Neal and their 
families reached Athens on Fridsty’s 
train, making an mlditibn of 
or 12 p iso s to the permanent, resi- 
,lents of Aliens. The Neal brothers 

practical brick and tile makets and 
have been engaged to work in Boss et 
Earl’s brickyard ihe coining
Albert Neal is also a practical elite' er . , ,. . ■. . , ,, , .. 1.1 ptisheel Ins gre-at ente-rprisce*ntlrvlv alone,
and thoroughly understands putting jj(, |ms seen reel the- backing uf cndiu'iit 

No gieater help down drain ti’e. They will make a engineers and he'avy capitalists, and the
toward this end can lx- given at this wry welcome addition to the working i.n.jrrt is now w-dl-un.lrr way. Tin-rge than to build a Christian hospital men of Athens. .h.* ,-mr,

in Pyoi’g Yang, lliis city, the ancient The sugar social given by the l#. 0. i try. 
capital of Korea, is situated upon a ^ S. of St. Paul’s church on Ttiesd »y j 
large, beautiful river in a fine agricul- ‘ evening l ist was a very pleasant affair 
tural district with coal fields aivl great rtncj W;ig enjoyed by a 1 p pèsent, The 
metalic wealth, and is bound to become SUgav wns pronounced delicious and the 
the metropolis of Korea. As liefoie üi eral epiantity served was partaken of 
stated, $500 had ahead y been set aside freeiy The pastor, Rev. J. J. Caip-
for this purpose by Dr. Hall. Those ,>ron^(took the chair, after tlie sugar
desiring to a.Id to this fund may do so jia(j i,cen disposed of. and introduced a 
by sending to Mrs. R. S. Hall, Liberty, programme consisting of a selection by 
N. Y., or to Dr. A. B. Leonard, 150 ^j)0ir, recitations t>y Miss Maud
Fifth Ave., N. Yr. city. 1 Aeldison and Miss Frankie King, duet

Let the children haljfc' Dr. Hall by ^lvg Stevens and Mrs. Gallagher, 
wrote, you remember, how in the first }UU| remlings by Dr. Kitts and Mr. J. 
place the fund for buying the property jj Mills. The programme was in 
in Pyong Yang was started, by three J evel.y respect meritorious and w.«s a 
little* children of the missionaries. “It, gQcial succe.tt 
was only $1 60 and the prayers of 
God’s 'it tie ones,” but it soon grew to 

$1400. Perhaps Korea may be-
Christian nation in the lifetime because the farmers d d not raise as

The Important Evi'iU-, in :» F«*w Words 
For ISeisv Kci'.ili'rs.

Tli. VJ^ARIiVq
same 10be makiiL long 

civilization. J>r. Strong says in The 
New Era, “The prosp. ct is that in tln- 
couise of a few generations the heath
en world will become either Christian 

rgnostic—which it wiil become will 
depend upon the Church.”

What can lie «lone to make heathen 
Korea Christian I

Friday afi-
v ••»••(■»ira at X'iiiulovf.

Mr. J. I ). KiL.tr, >i. i1. 
dresse•<! a meeting of 

A Young Liberal t . a’> has been orge.U- 
i/.«•<! at Lowvlll»', with Mr. Jackson Agne-w 
ns I’resh’eiit.

C RUSSMoiie'v ( ohieel.
7  ̂inteat

sd'-e
Since t!*e 

Stall's ii ifit 
$l,‘>l m ; ‘ »,:47r>.-V», and of - iher :j.'a

gilt tut a< (.'.;.te:ii. oeoiirrod o:i t Ii ■ 
mountain (liu k ..f i let Lehigh Trac».i«>.i 
Cull

tnizaii-oi uf tin*' T'nili 'i
ine> IT.-G it. lias eilined uf g ihi

• r. a Trade' y ing that i>ru- 
•es are- liigher

n.rts unite in 
mprovingniSd ] 

many lines of guinb.
^rr. J. F. Armstrong, of lY.troten. iia* 

been uominati'il as tlie LM*. A; «•«nellelato 
for tlie ( Voulions for East Lunbton.

"T, snysenson. By a new device recently patented in U. S. and 
Canada by CHAS. CLOTHEFerris has retired and Mr. Dutton 1ms

figure'll un ehatineis '.*4 feet elei'p. 
wide on tin* bottom, and I«m feet 

giving 
llller tlie

ipany a:. .Irtiftesville «.n Saturday. A 
trolley car coming duwn the incline rim

right
anil a mm

f>ti Saturday afternoon * Mr. Tliomas 
Leek, engineer at tlie ?*Iorris-Fi'il«l-Rogers 
piano factory at LLtowel, while fixing 

fell elown on a plaie i»f glas~. 
receiving a very se-ve-re cut On Li^ rigiit 
wrist, severing several of tlie arteries and 
sinews. He is 
covering nicely.

Telegrams from 100 points in Minnesota 
and the Dakotas indicate that it lias been 
raining .steadily for several, hours. A 
great drought existed all 
wild the dust was so thick in the fields that

)t at tli*. 
8.100 feet cross sen t ion. 
keel enables a vessel t<

ESTABLISHED tBTt
Qj

%
surface,
Depth u
steer well. XXV will have finally, only 
seventy-five miles faiiout) »>f wholly arti 
fieHnl < liaime'ls lietwevn Lake Kile and 
N.york c ity and can afford to k«*«'i> en-

and tlifei' persons were killed out- RUPTURE 
CURED

yerc' probably fatally injure,i 
iher of ot hers wera seriouslyCanadian Judgment 1ms lieon rase-rved in tho ease 

of the Stivet .Railway Company against 
the city uf Toronto by tlie Supreme Court.

Mrs. Elizabeth Green, the white wife, 
of Isaac Green, Indian, of rilmimmivillv, 
has lievii found guilty of attempting t»i 
burn her huslininl ill his lied,

Three or four men and n dozen girls 
jump out <>f

a. seeond-storey window in a burning 
tailor shop at Orillia to escape* suffocation 
by smoke.

John O’Shea, a pr<
died on Friday at Kingston, aged 65 years.
DurWg his life he saved about one h 
dred persons Ireun drowning, bostdus re- 
vovering many bodies.

To a deputation of the Anglo-Armenian 
Association that waited on him the Earl 
of -Kimberley expressed syinjiathy with

use', nml promised that re forint 1 lest Prince Ivlw.ml Louuiy at the ap 
be enforced in Armenia, ' proaci.iug elections-, was l-.rjely nttended.

The annual closing exercises of the A cauùi»late was ik>v ' ;i-»l, a> a major-
Ontario Veterinary College were held oti i t y «Af tin; meeting win in favor uf a»l-

1 juiivning till after th - siun, and to then 
ça 11 a meeting and selec- a candidate.

JOS. LANE, CAN BE
Concerning this great enterprise nnjl its 

effect upon the commerce of the country.I 
talked at length the other evening with 
the projector. Mr. Dutton has given the 
last five y»«era t»> q siudy of every de tail 
of the problem, and is probably at tin- 
present time tin* lx*st posted man on thi< 
nml kind ml subjects in the I'nited 
Stab's. He said:—

“The' groat commerce of this continent 
must move Ix-twccn the grout, lakes and

WITH NO INCONVENIENCEMain St..opposite Male 's Bool «C Shoo Store

ROCKVILLE
Carries the ^

; h g them t»» satisfy tin* growing 
niamls »,f sbip]iing. Depth costs less tl 
width, and is probably more valuable 
within certain limits. The now work

(Ic

WITHOUT-TRUSSpiping

CHEAP BY MAIL
Your name to us means comfort to you. 

A Post Card will do it.
going on at Chicago and in the lake out of danger a ad is re-LARJBEST STOCK OF WATCHES wera on Friday compelled tos will teach us many things.

CHAS. CLOTHEThe* liiihiiice- I.oe-le,
“Now more in detail about the* intro- 

duel iun uf tin- 
“The mean 

W-lo feet above the tide*. To fetch down 
the enormous cast bound tonnage and lift 
heck tin* returning ships jiml cargoes re 

great sizcXand capacity, 
ek Is tin* k<Xt«i the prol>- 

> i n ject heretofuro put forth con* 
•el less than tlilrtv-flve to fortv

I Age of pvreon or | 
I case immaterial. ■

of any house in town
stock of Clocks. Jewelry. Diamonds. 

.Spectacles. Etc., is complete in every depart 
nient and

134 Kino St. West
TORONTO - - - - CANADA 1pneumatic balance lock, 

level of Like Erie is ;>?:
His ifcssional swimmer,

ovcu i Ids regionthe seaboard. Careful 
r»'i>«>rts indicates a volume of through 
traffic apj 
nually, of

ysis of olneial
WILL be sold RIGHT

Skilled workman Our
Bpecialyl

Give us a call when wanting anything inou 
line. XVe can suit you.

the farmers fourni difficulty in keeping 
id. Much rain, i>roxminting ivi.ouo.iani tons in- 

whieli less than one-twentieth 
moves via the Erie Canal and the Sr 
Ltwronce,nt a cost approxlnmfing#!.;#) per 
ton. plus ri'linndling and commissions, 
nml tlie
double, or mon*- than double, 
rates. Accurate statistics of 
vuiio.a: or the* cost »>f the through freight 
movement . arc nut ubtainalde but the 
nlwve is a close.* 
by t lie !x*st ol>t; 
funned | erson thinks tiiat tin* pr»--i i. 
freight rat««> yt«'l«l excessive; n*tiirn : fur 
tlie sen ice's n-ndere <i by tiv 
ihiih* the lifts they bear heavily on tin 
produevr.--. and Impe'de tl:»' d> v- L. e.im 
of the countiy nml the «-xpnmTo i »-.f 
commerce, especially its
inurvv.

their grain hi tlie* 'groin 
however, is still needed. 

The Conservative

Repairing by liras luek> uf
ï;: i f..i sl.url . ti e lu 
1 » * ! 11. Xu 
tomolatc
locks fn-tw. cn Like Erie and New York.

mass inecing called 
for Saturday to sélect, a.candidate to con-

the can CAVbllt 0,1 nHUL IVWKKS«W
V COPYRIGHTS. W»

i OBTAIN A PATENT? For »
pr-jmpt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
i>l i NNA- whd have had nearly 11 ft y years' 
experience in the ratent business. Commumrs- 
tt".r.s strictly confidential. A llnmlhemk ot In-

«>■• Sat,ml.-,y tho li.-itlsh Mean,ship.
Aha" onUhlo'l ,,'T M.-.i.m with ,ho 
151 Itlsli ship linnk.mril, which was carry- s. ecml notice in the rirlrnillle A nirrirnn. and

“J)1 *•«* ■•••' h P-'-'»».......- , f« fc’cSS
Madagascar. 1 h" A Ivali was stranded isj-ied weekly, cleizartly illustrated. ,»as bv far the 
m„l ,-r»l«Wy " ill ho a h.s.. T„o SSÏtgÏÏ
Bru «a burn was damaged so badlv tiiat Building Kdlt.on. monthly, S2.50.a year. Single 
shell»,., seek rofuso at Mos-i„a. There m^^JSTdFSSiSWSi' 

ioss u( iifc' '
84UKN & CUn M*W YOUK, UU1 BboadWAT.

rainnindc-r moves by rail at 
tin1 water 
either tin

shouldAnd i!--- Maritime Canal of North Am 
» ri-a prq -ms tu do the work with five.

“Tin- pin-itiuntie balance loi-k is prima 
rily a r-ti'iil «'«lisson, of tank structnn-, 
working up and down in a water well <u 
pit formed in the lower level of the canal. 
Compressed air is the motive agent. Ii 
all tlio proposi'd works tin* pits will fie 
sunk in ><i'k Tlie. cost w411 tln-rafore lx 
a minimum, and there i.s no cleim-nt ot 
uiKM-rfalnty.

“The tanks, or caissons, 
pairs, each cai.-s in liai 
lock, chamber ailapteil

^ FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS i ANAdvance in Prices.
There i.T a boom in the cattle market, Friday morning, and 150 students, ropiv- 

senting différant parts of the; United 
.vs, Canada and Grant Britain, were* 
dun teeVDUNNS

BAKING
POWDER

approximation. sustair.-. el 
linabiv data. No well iqcome a

of the children who read this, and if many cattle last year as before, 
they have h-lped to make her so, how advance inside of a month has been 
happy they will feel, “it I can only from $12 to $13 per head. An ad- 
place one little brick in the pavement vance has occurred in the price of 
of the Lord’s pathway, I will place it dressed sheep in the English market, 
there that coming generations may Mutton which used to hell at 12c. per 
walk thereon to Uu> heavenly city/’— , lb. is now worth about 15c. per lb.— 
Phillips Brooks. ■*’ Whig.

The gra
Papers for the. incorporation of tlie 

Inter-ocean electric railway were obtained 
from tlie Secretary of State on Saturday. 
Tlie capital stock is $200,000,000, and tlie 
project i.s to construct an elevated, electric 
railway first from Chicago to New" Youk 
and finally to the Pacific coast,

«-nivb-rs. i -

ii will lx- htflaHe
aving an 

to rata
foreign coir e 11 • 1 >« -1 

in tlie.THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND i
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.
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